We have developed a new simulation methodology for predicting shot noise intensity in Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor Field Effect Transistor (MOSFET). In our approach, shot noise in MOSFETs is calculated by employing the two dimensional device simulator MEDICI in conjunction with the shot noise model of p-n junction. The accuracy of the noise model has been demonstrated by comparing simulation results with measured noise data of p-n diodes. The intensity of shot noise in various n-MOSFET devices under various bias conditions was estimated beyond GHz operational frequency by using our simulation scheme. At DC or lowfrequency region, sub-threshold current dominates the intensity of shot noise. Therefore, shot noise is independent on frequency in this region and its intensity is exponentially depends on V G , proportional to L -1 , and almost independent on V D . At highfrequency region above GHz frequency, on the other hand, shot noise intensity is frequency dependent and is quite larger than that of low-frequency region. In particular, the intensity of the RF shot noise is almost independent on L, V D and V G . This suggests that high-frequency shot noise intensity is decided only by the conditions of source-bulk junction.
Introduction
In future device engineering, the switching speed becomes higher and the power of signal becomes smaller. To improve device performances, minimization of semiconductor devices is one of the key technologies to derive smaller signal on higher frequency. Recently, with decreasing device size and its driving power, the noise amplitude tends to be enhanced and signal/noise ratio becomes worse. This causes malfunction of analog devices or deterioration of switching performance of digital devices. Therefore, micro device design must be based on understanding of noise generation mechanism to achieve intentional performance. Among noise sources in Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor Field Effect Transistors (MOSFETs), 1/f and thermal noise are dominant at low frequency and have been studied in detail experimentally and theoretically [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . These noises are generated at channel region in MOSFET. At higher frequency region, on the other hand, additional noise sources become observable especially in shortchannel devices. In the case of thin-oxide MOSFET, gate capacitance and gate leak current become large. This causes gate induced noise and gate current shot noise respectively [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . In short-channel MOSFET, the effect of junction between substrate and doped region becomes dominant relative to channel region. As a result, noise generated in the junction rises instead of channel thermal noise. This new junction noise should be shot noise. The shot noise is generated when current flows across potential barrier [1] [2] . Figure 1 shows the cross section of n-MOSFET with two possible sources of shot noise. In the past papers for MOSFET, such shot noise is considered to be quite smaller than channel thermal noise and ignorable [12, 23] . From recent works, however, gate leak current I G through gate oxide of thickness t OX causes enhancement of shot noise when t OX < 2nm under sufficient gate voltage V G [18, 22] . The other source of shot noise is drain current I D at p-n junction potential barrier. Obrecht et al. calculated that the shot noise become dominant at short channel length L about L ~ 0.5μm [24] [25] In this paper, we extend the shot noise model of p-n diode to drain current of n-MOSFET in weak inversion. The measurement system for device current noise spectrum density is explained in section 2. In section 3, we introduce shot noise model equation of p-n diode and extend this model to n-MOSFET. The validity of the model of p-n diode is confirmed by comparing to noise measurement at the top of section 4. In the rest of section 4, we perform calculation of shot noise spectrum intensity for n-MOSFET by 2-D device simulator MEDICI, and discuss about its bias, channel length, or frequency dependency.
Measurement
In this paper, the purpose of measurement is to compare with theoretical shot noise spectrum and confirm the validity of shot noise model. The measurement system and circuit for noise spectrum intensity are shown in Fig. 2 . Semiconductor parameter analyzer HP4156 is used for DC source and vector signal analyzer HP89410 is used to analyze output signal. As shown in Fig. 2 , input DC bias V in is applied to device under test (DUT) through noise-cut filter to exclude external noises. We use p-n diode as DUT because shot noise is evidently observed. Measurement system and circuit for our noise spectrum observation. DUT for shot noise measurement is p-n diode because MOSFET shot noise is quite small.
The output current signal I + ΔI which including current fluctuation ΔI satisfies the relation 
The relation between measured voltage noise spectrum S V, meas (f) and measured fluctuation ΔV meas , and device current noise spectrum S I (f) and the fluctuation ΔI, are as follows:
( )
Therefore, voltage spectrum density S V, meas (f) observed on signal analyzer is transferred to current spectrum density S I (f) of the device as
For the purpose of system noise reduction, the measurement system and circuit should avoid ground loop and noisy device. In the design of measurement circuit, we use OP amp of bipolar device which is less noisy than MOS device. The frequency measurement limit of our circuit, which is determined by cut-off frequency of OP amp, is about 1MHz. Additionally, low-dielectric material is used for circuit substrate to reduce parasitic capacitance. The measurement limit of noise amplitude, mainly determined by parasitic capacitance of measurement circuit, is about 10 -23 A 2 /Hz.
Shot Noise Model for MOSFET
As shown in Fig. 1 , shot noise in MOSFET is generated by drain current across junction potential barrier and by gate leak current across gate oxide. Now we focus on drain current shot noise and ignore gate current. In this sight, n-MOSFET is assumed to two p-n junctions sharing p region as channel region.
Shot Noise in p-n Junction
In general, shot noise originates the discrete flow of carriers across potential barrier. The current shot noise spectral density is given by [19] [20] ( ) 2
where q is electron charge and I is current which flows across the potential barrier.
In the case of ideal p-n junction, the height of junction potential barrier under zero bias is defined as built-in potential. This barrier height is increased by reverse bias and decreased by forward bias. Under forward bias larger than built-in potential, the barrier is diminished and shot noise is no longer generated. Thus we consider bias condition less than built-in potential. Conduction current I of p-n junction under forward bias V is described by Shockley equation as
where k is Boltzman constant, T is absolute temperature, and S is cross section of the junction. n p0 and p n0 are equilibrium density of electron in p region and hole in n region, respectively. L n,p is diffusion length of electron or hole and D n,p is diffusion coefficient of electron or hole.
Here, I 0 is called as junction saturation current. From Eq. 9, DC current I in p-n junction is made of two components, I 0 exp(qV/kT) and -I 0 . Additionally, I 0 is quite small and The energy band shape in p-n + junction and three electron flow components in p-n + diode; (1) electrons drifting from n + to p region across potential barrier, (2) electrons flowing from p to n + region along potential decay, and (3) electrons drifted from n + and returned to n+ region by back diffusion. The gray region is depletion layer including junction potential barrier.
Van der Ziel reported that shot noise in p-n + diode is generated when electron crosses junction potential barrier because almost all current is carried by electron [2] . Here, the electron flow is consists of three components as shown in Fig. 3 : 1) Electrons drifted from n + to p region and then recombine with holes or reach to electrode. They lead current I+I 0 where I is total current and I 0 is saturation current. This current generates shot noise as written in Eq. 8. 2) Electrons from p to n + region corresponding to current -I 0 . This current also generates shot noise similarly. 3) Electrons from n + and returned to n + region before recombination by back diffusion before recombination. This diffusion is thermal process. At DC or low-frequency, the noise generated by this process is called thermal noise and S I = 4kTg 0 where g 0 is DC conductance. At high-frequency, AC conductance g(f) increases from DC value g 0 . The difference g(f) -g 0 also comes from same back diffusion as thermal process. Thus this increased conductance generates excess noise 4kT(g(f) -g 0 ) likely to thermal noise. Consequently, current shot noise spectrum density S I (f) is sum of each noise caused by above components and written as
In this equation, the first term is frequency-independent shot noise caused by the sum of above components 1 and 2. The second term is frequency-dependent RF shot noise caused by component 3 as the enhancement of AC conductance. In high-frequency region, Eq. 11 is dominated by AC conductance g(f). Figure 4 is calculated AC conductance obtained by two different methods plotted against frequency. In this figure, symbols are AC conductance of p-n diode calculated by MEDICI and lines are the value estimated by below approximation equation. Applied forward bias V pn are less than built-in potential where shot noise should be generated. At low frequency, MEDICI calculation indicates that total conductance g(f) is nearly equal to g 0 . In this region, conductance g 0 is mainly dominated by the conductance of diffusion layer. At higher frequency, however, g(f) becomes quite higher than g 0 and saturates at ultrahigh frequency. This conductance obtained by MEDICI calculation is approximately expressed as
where g' is high-frequency saturation value of g(f), τ 1 is carrier lifetime, and τ 2 represents inverse of cutoff frequency of the junction. The estimated AC conductance of p-n diode from Eqs. 12 and 13, lines in Fig. 4 , well agree with measured noise spectrum as shown in section 4.
Shot Noise in MOSFET Drain Current
In the case of MOSFET, there are two p-n junctions at source-bulk and drain-bulk interfaces. Drain current I D flows through conduction channel and these two junctions.
Thus the equivalent circuit of n-MOSFET channel is as shown in Fig. 5 . Here, channel region corresponds to variable resistor, which depends on channel size and is modified by V G . At each junction, the capacitance and resistance of diffusion layer are paralleled. At DC or lowfrequency region, channel resistance dominates whole conductance. However, the capacitance of each junction enhances AC conductance at RF region. When positive drain bias V D is applied to n-MOSFET, electrons flow from n + -source to p-substrate beyond junction potential barrier and then drop into n + -drain. Therefore ONLY source-bulk junction generates junction shot noise [24] [25] . As shown in the inset of Fig. 6 , the height of potential barrier at source-bulk junction decreases with V G . This result indicates that the drain current is expected to generate shot noise at sub-threshold region. In strong inversion condition, the junction potential barrier diminishes and shot noise should not be generated. If gate oxide thickness is sufficient small, gate leak current should generate gate shot noise in strong inversion [18, 22] . In this paper, we focus on drain current shot noise in sub-threshold region. At high frequency region, AC conductance of two p-n junctions (source-bulk and drain-bulk) is enhanced exponentially and dominates whole AC channel conductance g(f) of MOSFET. When we assume that AC conductance of channel region is ignored, g(f) is approximately expressed by AC conductance of two junctions as ( ) ( ) ( )
where g sb (f) and g db (f) are source-bulk and drain-bulk junction AC conductance, respectively. As discussed above, only source-bulk junction corresponds to shot noise generation and thus g(f) in Eq. 11 for p-n diode is g sb (f) in MOSFET. If we assume g sb (f) is nearly equal to g db (f), Eq. 14 is reduced to g sb (f) ~ 2g(f). Thus the shot noise model equation for MOSFET is, from Eq. 11 for p-n diode, described as
where I D is drain current, I 0 is saturation current at sourcebulk junction, and g 0 is DC channel conductance dI D /dV D . Here g 0 can be ignored at RF region because g(f) becomes quite larger. In weak inversion, drain current I D in MOSFET is dominated by diffusion [26] . From analogy of n-p-n bipolar transistor description, the sub-threshold drain current I D in n-MOSFET is expressed as
where D n = μ n kT/q is electron diffusion coefficient, S is the cross section of current flow, and n se and n de are channel electron densities at source edge and drain edge, respectively. These electron densities are given by
where ψ s is the surface potential at the source edge and β ≡ q/kT. Therefore, I D is described as
The cross section S is calculated from channel width W and effective channel thickness kT/qE s (E s is the weakinversion surface field). E s is derived from channel charge of surface depletion region Q B as
where ε s and N A is dielectric constant and acceptor density of substrate. Thus 
Results and Discussions
The shot noise in MOSFET drain current is quite small and difficult to observe. To confirm the validity of the above expression of shot noise, we compare results of calculation to the measurement of p-n diode current noise spectrum. In the case of p-n diode, the current noise spectrum includes observable shot noise under forward bias less than built-in potential. Figure 7 shows measured current noise spectrum of p-n diode (dotted lines) and shot noise estimated from Eqs. 11-13 and MEDICI calculation (solid lines). The reduction of measured noise amplitude around MHz is caused by high-frequency measurement limit.
Therefore, the measurement and theoretical expectation for p-n diode shows good agreement at each bias condition. Figure 10 is estimated shot noise spectrum S I (f) of n-MOSFET from MEDICI calculation for V D = 1.0V and V G = 0.1 ~ 0.4V at L = 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0μm. The shot noise spectrum is made of two components: frequencyindependent part caused by sub-threshold current (the first term of Eq. 23, dotted lines) and frequency-dependent part caused by back scattering of electrons (second term of Eq. 23, dashed lines). At DC or low-frequency region, the former frequency-independent part is dominant so that S I (f) ~ 2qI D . Around GHz or higher frequency region, on the other hand, the later frequency-dependent part becomes dominant and S I (f) ~ 8kTg(f). These results indicate existence of RF shot noise independent on V G and L. The V G dependency of lowfrequency (1kHz) and high-frequency (10GHz) shot noise at each L is shown in Fig. 11 . From this figure, these two noises show apparent contrast. The low-frequency shot noise (open symbols) exponentially increases with V G and is inversely proportional to L. In contrast, the highfrequency noise (solid symbols) is independent on L and V G . These results can be understood as follows. At lowfrequency region, shot noise is dominated by subthreshold current I D and thus depend on channel size and carrier density as shown in Eqs. 16 and 22. At highfrequency, on the other hand, AC conductance g(f) is enhanced and dominates shot noise.
Here, the enhancement of g(f) is caused at two p-n junctions. Therefore, RF shot noise is decided at source-bulk p-n junction and thus has no relation to channel condition such as channel length, carrier density, etc. The V D dependency of shot noise spectrum also indicates RF shot noise characteristics same as above discussion. Fig. 13 . These results are quite different from the effect of V G as shown in Figs. 10 and 11 . RF shot noise is defined only at p-n junctions as discussed above. Figure 14 is examples of AC conductance of p-n junction calculated by MEDICI under forward (V pn = 0.4V), zero and reverse (V pn = -0.4V) bias conditions. These results show that RF conductance is slightly increased by forward bias and decreased by reverse bias. When positive V D is applied on n-MOSFET, forward bias is applied on source-bulk junction and reverse bias on drain-bulk junction. As shown in potential distribution in In conclusion these L, V G and V D dependency, our calculations suggest that the intensity of RF shot noise never decreases even at quite small bias condition. This means that shot noise may be serious problem at GHz or higher frequency for small-signal devices.
Conclusion
We have extended shot noise model for p-n diode to MOSFET. The shot noise in p-n diode is generated by conducting carrier that is crossing junction potential barrier. The predicted noise spectrum in p-n diode shows good agreement with noise measurement. In the case of n-MOSFET, the shot noise in drain current is generated at the potential barrier of source-bulk junction. This is because conducting electrons flow from source to drain across source-bulk junction potential barrier. The height of this junction potential barrier diminishes with increasing V G and thus shot noise should be generated in sub-threshold region. At higher V G , not drain current but gate leak current should generate shot noise when oxide thickness is sufficiently small. We have estimated drain current shot noise spectrum in MOSFET from drain current I D and small-signal AC channel conductance g(f) calculated by MEDICI using our modeling. Calculated shot noise spectrum is made of two components: low-frequency part of S I (f) ~ 2qI D and highfrequency part of S I (f) ~ 8kTg(f). Low-frequency shot noise is proportional to L -1 , exponentially depends on V G , but independent on V D . High-frequency shot noise, which is dominant at GHz or higher frequency, is almost constant under various L or different bias conditions. The amplitude of RF shot noise is decided only by the conditions of source-bulk junction. This result indicates that shot noise may be serious problem at GHz or higher frequency. On small power driving of future devices, this result should be noticed.
